
Good Agricultural Practice involves producing food in

a way which:

• Is nutritious, wholesome and healthy to eat

• Provides rural employment with a fair income

• Protects the environment

• Maintains biodiversity

• Is kind to animals

Intensive systems

Intensive pig farming can produce cheap food in

large quantities, but:

• Produces fewer jobs on farms for pig workers

• Can pollute the air and waterways

• Uses a very limited range of breeds, potentially

• damaging biodiversity

• Is often associated with poor animal welfare

Intensive farming has been driven by the demand

for cheap food. This means either that farmers get

paid less or that farms get larger. In the world’s

More Economically Developed Countries (MEDCs),

farmers have been leaving the land for centuries. In

the United Kingdom, less than 2% of the labour

force is now in agriculture. Even that small figure

continues to drop rapidly.

Intensive pig farmers in the MEDCs now expect to

face stiff competition from imports from Less

Economically Developed Countries (LEDCs) such as

Brazil. Unfortunately, this may well not help small

farmers in these poorer countries since intensive

farms are increasingly being run by large national

and multi-national companies. The trend, as in the

MEDCs, is for each stockperson to look after larger

and larger numbers of pigs.

The vast majority of farmers in LEDCs farm in a

traditional way. According to the International

Livestock Research Institute (ILRI), livestock are

crucial to the lives and livelihoods of 675 million

people in the developing world. Farm animals

contribute 20–60% of household income and up to

80% of agricultural gross domestic product in

developing countries (ILRI, 2002). 

Demand for animal food in developing countries,

now growing at over 3% a year globally, is expected

to double over the next 20 years. Unfortunately,

this is unlikely to be of much help to small farmers

since livestock production is increasing more rapidly

in industrial systems close to urban centres than in

traditional systems (ILRI, 2000).

Indeed, the trend towards intensive farming is

putting small farmers in LEDCs out of business.

They are leaving the land in droves. For example in

Santa Catarina, a small state in the south of Brazil,

more than 20,000 families left the land in 1998

alone (page 32 Cox & Varpama, 2000).

Unemployment rates in Brazilian cities can be as

high as 20%. The trend to intensive farming is

making the world’s social problems worse. To

address this problem, the Brazilian research

institute, EMBRAPA, is developing livestock systems

suitable for small scale producers to try to provide

rural employment. This includes deep bed systems

for pigs and free-range alternatives for a range of

livestock (see Pig Case Study Brazil 3).

The trend towards producing livestock intensively

near urban centres also has serious implications for

the environment and public health. In a traditional

mixed farm, animals can be good for the land. They

produce manure in low concentrations which helps

to fertilise crops. The huge concentrations of liquid

manure produced by large pig sheds can be much

more difficult to dispose of. Nutrient runoff can

cause serious pollution to rivers resulting in

eutrophication. Aquatic plants, especially algae,

grow excessively; then they die and are

decomposed, robbing the water of oxygen.  Fish die

and water supplies are contaminated. Nutrient

runoff can also contaminate groundwater reserves,

increasing nitrate concentrations above safe levels.

Industrial livestock units can pollute the air as well as

the water. Ammonia (NH3) is released into the air
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from livestock sheds and from manure. This increases

the nitrogen load in the rain which can damage local

ecosystems. Ammonia emissions can also precipitate

acid rain. In the Netherlands in 1993, 55% of acid

deposits were due to ammonia emissions. 87% of the

ammonia emissions came from manure (de Haan,

1997). Conversely, semi-intensive deep-bed systems

being developed in countries like Brazil emit 50% less

ammonia (de Oliviera, undated). Research in the EU

also suggests that the provision of bedding reduces

ammonia emissions (see Figure 4).

Run-off from the sheds and manure heaps can also

pollute water courses resulting in eutrophication and

fish-kills. Metals added to pig feeds, such as zinc

and copper, can build up in the soil. Crops can be

contaminated, risking human health. 

In the Netherlands, manure production has

exceeded the capacity of the land to absorb it.

Livestock farming has had to be limited in order to

control the surplus of minerals such as nitrate and

phosphate which pollute water and groundwater. 

Singapore expanded its pig farming operations to

achieve self-sufficiency in pig meat in the 1970s. This

created environmental problems. Initially these were

addressed using

waste disposal

technology

methods imported

from the west.  In

1984,

environmental

standards were

raised, particularly

in relation to

odour control. Pig farming was phased out in 1987

(de Haan et al, 1997).

Breeds used in intensive farming are often the same

the world over. The FAO have estimated that 30%

of farmed animal species are endangered. As

farmers turn to higher-yielding exotic breeds,

traditional local breeds are lost. These indigenous

breeds are often better adapted to local conditions;

their loss reduces the options for kinder local

extensive farming in the future. Genes needed for

future breeding are lost for ever.

A particular problem is that most high-yielding

exotic breeds are poorly adapted to withstand

diseases associated with intensification and common

endemic diseases of the tropics (ILRI, 2000). The

spread of disease amongst farm animals in LEDCs is

likely to be an increasing problem, both for animal

and human health. Disease control is likely to result

in an increased use of antibiotics which also has

implications for human health.

In short, intensive systems produce food cheaply,

but impose additional hidden costs on society, the

environment and animal welfare. Policies which

impose these costs onto producers may well tip the

balance back towards less intensive systems.

People, animals and environment could all benefit

from policies that discourage intensive farming.

Can less intensive systems provide
a viable alternative?

Intensive systems have been developed to reduce

costs. Can less intensive systems be economic? One

recent study compared the cost of systems for

growing pigs designed for higher welfare with an
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Traditional local breed, Ivory Coast.
This breed is disease resistant and
adapted for extensive foraging in this
environment
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Figure 4. Effect of bedding on ammonia emissions

Using data from AHAW, 2005



intensive system (Cain et al, 2003). Compared with

a fully-slatted system, a partially-slatted system

with a proportion of the floor as solid lying area

reduced costs by 3%; a straw based system with

increased space allowance based on the RSPCA’s

Freedom Food standards increased costs by 4.3%;

a free-range system increased costs by 4.6% (see

Figure 3). The alternative systems were cheaper on

housing but had additional costs for bedding. The

Freedom Food system had higher labour costs and

the free-range system had higher feed costs.

There have been proposals in the EU to increase

space allowance for welfare reasons by 50-70%

according to liveweight. This would increase costs

for all but the free-range system, but make the

higher welfare systems relatively more competitive

with the fully-slatted one.

The results clearly show that systems for growing

pigs with a higher welfare potential only add

marginally to costs. Unfortunately, if margins are low

this makes a significant difference to the viability of

an enterprise. It is clearly important for

governments to pass legislation to set minimum

standards for pig keeping. This would enable farmers

using more humane systems to remain competitive.

In fact, some higher welfare systems may already

be competitive:

• Deep bed systems for growing pigs in Brazil 

are claimed to reduce capital costs by 40-60% 

and labour requirements can also be lower (de 

Oliviera et al, undated)

• Some free-range farmers reduce feed and 

bedding costs by growing their own

• There are clear opportunities for developing 

niche markets for high welfare products sold at

a premium
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The economics for free-range breeding pigs are already

favourable. The farming press in the UK have reported

an increase in outdoor pig rearing in the UK to 35%.

This follows increases in housing costs and the need to

meet new emissions standards for pollutants such as

ammonia from pig manure. Not only is free-range pig

breeding competitive economically, but lower housing

costs bring two advantages:

• Farmers with limited access to capital can set 

up a free-range enterprise who couldn’t even 

think of setting up an indoor one

• Lower capital expenditure reduces the risk of 

bankruptcy if the price of pigmeat falls

Niche markets

Increasing numbers of consumers are prepared to

pay extra for higher welfare animal products. For

example, in the UK 35% or more of eggs sold by

supermarkets are from alternatives to the battery

system (CIWF Trust, 2004). Sales of pigmeat from

higher welfare systems are lower, but are likely to

grow. In Switzerland, higher welfare meat has been

actively marketed for longer. Naturaplan, a co-

operative organisation selling high welfare and

organic pigmeat at premium prices, has 10% of the

Swiss market (Phan-Huy & Fawaz, 2001).

Some farmers add value by marketing their own

produce. Eastbrook farm sell their products both by

mail-order and to supermarkets under the founder’s

name Helen Browning’s Organic, helping to ensure a

premium market for their produce. Having their own

label gives them more control over prices when

negotiating with supermarkets.

Impact on rural economies

With good promotion, demand for high welfare

products is likely to rise. Not only is this good for

animals, but rural economies are likely to benefit.

High welfare systems lend themselves to small-

scale farming. Many small farmers in developed

countries see niche markets based on animal-

friendly products, locally produced using methods

which benefit the environment, as their best

opportunity to compete with pigmeat from intensive

farming or imported from abroad. 

There is an even greater need to develop niche

markets in less economically developed countries

where small farmers are especially dependent on

livestock to make a living. In Brazil, the research

body EMBRAPA has been developing projects for

small-scale pig production. The purpose is to

maintain rural employment in needy communities.
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Case Study

Fittleworth farm, United Kingdom.
As a tenant farmer, Tom Leddra had little access to capital

when he set up his pig farm in the 1980s. The low capital

cost of an outdoor breeding unit made the enterprise

possible. Like many outdoor pig farmers in the UK, Tom

breeds piglets which are sold to other farms for finishing

(usually in intensive systems).

Tom now rears a proportion of his pigs through to slaughter

weight. He sells these to another free-range pig farmer who

has developed a market with local butchers for free-range

pork. The key advantage for Tom is that he receives a

guaranteed price for his free-range pigs whereas the piglets

he sells are subject to the fluctuations of the market.

See Case Study United Kingdom 3 for a full account

Eastbrook farm sell under their own label



Health

The fatty-acid content of meat is significantly affected

by diet. Acorns are high in oleic acid, a key

constituent of olive oil. Spanish Iberian pigs, fed in

the woods on a diet high in acorns, end up with a fat

composition similar to olive oil. The hams are sold as

a quality product. Those with the highest oleic acid

content, resulting from a diet particularly high in

acorns, are sold at the highest price as “Bellota”

hams. Many people believe that the meat is healthier.

Grass and clover are high in the fatty-acid linolenic

acid, often referred to as omega-3. Increasing the

amounts of omega-3 in the diet is thought to be

protective against heart disease. Levels of omega-3

can be high in grazing animals like sheep and cattle

provided that they are fattened on grass. Levels of

omega-3 in pigmeat are generally low, but free-

range pigs have a significantly higher proportion of

omega-3 in their fat than animals of the same

breed reared indoors (Muriel et al, 2001).

To get a healthier fatty-acid balance, it is likely to

be important that the pigs have access to range

until slaughter-weight. The practice of taking some

free-range and even organic pigs indoors for final

fattening is likely to reduce the omega-3 content of

their meat. Managing the pasture so that they

always have access to plenty of grass and clover is

likely to increase it.

Environment 

With good management, less intensive systems of

pig production are likely to be less polluting:

• Deep bed systems based on materials such as 

wood chips or rice hulls produce a solid waste 

that can be less polluting and easy to use as a 

fertiliser and soil conditioner

• In free-range systems, wastes are returned 

directly to the soil where they can be recycled 

by natural systems

Free-range systems can still produce pollution

problems. Where high densities of pigs are kept

outside, their wastes can pollute local water

courses. This is a particular problem in nitrogen

sensitive zones where groundwater can be

contaminated. Part of the problem is that pigs can

destroy the vegetation. As a result, nutrients

mineralised in the soil can leach away rather than

being absorbed by plant roots.

Good pasture management and rotation are again

key here, bringing benefits for health, the

environment and animal welfare.
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Seville butcher’s shop illustrating extensive nature of
Iberian ham production

Iberian Bellota hams

Swedish organic farm.  Pasture is maintained by low
stocking density and pasture rotation
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Pigs as woodland managers

Pigs are woodland animals and were traditionally

kept in woodland. In Spain the tradition survives.

Iberian pigs are still kept in woods. Along with cattle

and sheep, they help to maintain the local ecology.

The pigs at Hånsta Östergärde farm in Sweden are

moved onto recently felled pine forest. They help to

clear the undergrowth, fertilise the soil and thereby

assist with the regeneration of native woodland trees.

Electric fences are used to prevent them from

wandering.

Pigs are also used to manage deciduous forestry.

They can be released into forest shortly before

felling to help to clear the undergrowth. Pigs prefer

eating the leaves and roots of bracken and

brambles to those of small trees (Harris, 2003).

After felling, their rooting helps to give an

advantage to growing saplings.

Pigs can also be very destructive. It is important to

keep them away from rare woodland plants, to keep

them at a low stocking density, and to move them

on once they have cleared the ground sufficiently.

Otherwise they can destroy the ground flora and

wildlife cover.

In the New Forest in the United Kingdom, pigs are

released in late autumn. They are employed to eat

the acorns which can otherwise poison the grazing

cattle and horses.

Organic systems

‘Organic livestock husbandry is based on the

harmonious relationship between land, plants and

livestock, respect for the physiological and

behavioural needs of livestock and the feeding of

good-quality organically grown feedstuffs.’  This is

the view of IFOAM, the International Federation of

Organic Agricultural Movements.

The organic philosophy is clearly about Good

Agricultural Practice:

• Natural methods of disease control contribute 

both to human health and animal welfare (see 

Chapter 14 on disease)

• The avoidance of chemical use and the natural 

return of nutrients to the soil benefit the 

environment

• The higher prices obtained for organic products

can provide employment and fairer incomes for

small farmers

• Consumers get potentially healthier food

• Where local breeds are used, biodiversity 

benefits
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Grazing by Iberian pigs, sheep and cattle has played a vital
role in maintaining this traditional Andalucian landscape

Swedish pigs help to clear the undergrowth in recently
felled forest
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Tamworth pigs being used to clear the undergrowth in
National Trust woodland, United Kingdom



In the UK, organic production is one of the few parts

of the industry making a decent living for farmers.

Sheepdrove organic farm now employs more than 50

people. Before going organic there were only two or

three jobs on the farm. This is partly because

organic methods are more labour intensive. It is also

because they now process and market much of the

food produced.

Good organic practice is essential. To obtain all

these benefits, organic and free-range production

need to start from first principles rather than adapt

conventional methods. The best organic practice is

likely to involve small-scale farmers keeping

traditional local breeds in small groups in natural

conditions. Wherever possible, organic produce will

be marketed according to fair trade principles. High

standards of stockmanship must be insisted upon by

the organisations that certify organic production.
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Sheepdrove Organic Farm

Summary

The intensification of pig farming has caused:

1. A loss of rural employment as:

• Small farmers leave the land

• Stockpeople look after larger groups of animals

2. Environmental problems resulting from:

• Release of ammonia from manure and slurry 
which precipitates acid rain

• Runoff into rivers causing eutrophication

• Loss of biodiversity as traditional breeds 
are lost

3. Health problems resulting from:

• Routine use of antibiotics leading to 
bacterial resistance

• Pigmeat with a less healthy fat composition

4. Animal welfare problems outlined throughout 
this book

Good Agricultural Practice, using less intensive,
free range or organic systems can benefit:

1. Rural economies as:

• Free-range and deep-bed systems can be 
cheaper for small farmers to set up

• Organic and other high welfare products can 
achieve premium prices

2. The environment as:

• Deep-bed systems produce less ammonia 
and other odorous gases

• Deep-bed systems and low-density free-range
systems can produce manure in a form less 
likely to leach into rivers and watercourses

• Systems using traditional breeds help to 
maintain biodiversity

• Free-range pigs can play a part in the 
management of woodland and other habitats

3. Human health as:

• Well managed and humane pig systems 
should require fewer antibiotics

• Pigmeat from some free-range and organic 
systems may have a healthier fat composition

4. Animal welfare

In short, Good Agricultural Practice can help to
achieve development that is humane as well as
sustainable.




